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pH7.4）を満たした10 mlの organ bath に懸垂し、等尺
性張力を等尺性張力トランスデューサー（7T-15-240、
オリエンテック、東京）を用いて測定した。Krebs- 
Henseleit 液（mM）の 組 成 はNaCl 118, KCl 4.7, 
NaHCO3 24.9, MgSO4 1.18, KH2PO4 1.18, glucose 




































































（ 1×10－７ M）でKCl（66.7 mM）に対する収縮率がコ
ントロール群で41.5±7.4％、イントラファット群で
32.5±7.7％であった。血管内皮除去標本では累積投
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Effects of fat emulsion on the vascular relaxing
and contractile function of rat aorta
Yoshitaka Aso, Marina Yamashita, Shintaro Ono, Yumi Katano, Akira Ishihata
Division of Theoretical Nursing and Pathophysiology, Yamagata University
　Dyslipidemia is closely related to various diseases such as atherosclerosis, hypertension, angina 
pectoris and myocardial infarction. In contrast to hypercholesterolemia, the role of hypertriglyceridemia 
is controversial and not elucidated in detail. In this study, the efect of triglyceride on the vascular 
relaxing and contractile function were examined. Thoracic aortas were isolated from male Fischer 344 
rats (5-6 months old) and ring preparations with or without endothelium were suspended in 10 ml of 
organ baths filed with modified Krebs-Henseleit solution. The ring preparations were divided into two 
groups (control and hypertriglyceride group). In the hypertriglyceride group, the aortic ring 
preparations were incubated with 1.5% of Intrafat for one hour. The vascular relaxation was examined 
by the cumulative addition of acetylcholine in phenylephrine-precontracted preparation. The contractile 
responses to phenylephrine and angiotensin II were measured. The acetylcholine-induced relaxation 
was diminished and the contractile response was increased in endothelium-intact preparation of 
hypertriglyceride group. In endothelium-denuded preparation, the contractile response was not 
diferent between two groups. These results suggest that triglyceride could afect vascular function by 
inhibiting the production of endothelial relaxing substance such as nitric oxide.
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